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PAYING THE PRICE
Youdon'tthinkso?Thenlet me quoteyou
Why is a pintof beerin this partof the countryso expensive?
somefigures.
for January1983quotesthe priceof a pintof bitterbrewedby Holts,a
newsletter
CAMRAsManchester
as 49p.HoltsBitteris a littlestrongerthanourown
localbrewerwhosebeerhasan excellentreputation,
to a CAMRAsurveyrecentlycarriedout
whoseaveragepricein late1982,according
localBenskinsBitter:
was64 penceperpint.
in Hertfordshire,
costs
as to why beerin Hertfordshire
explanation
offerme a reasonable
Cananyone,breweror landlord,
inthe
is
no
difference
are-therej
Afterall,beeris beerwhereveryou
30%morethana pintinManchester?
ingredients.
managedhousewas46p
to draughtmild,thepriceperpintin thesameJosephHolt'sManchester
fuiming
-Oest
AK,whoseaveragepricelatelastyearwas
(inthe
as McMullen's
bar).Thisis aboutthesamestrength
iounOto be 56d.AboutthesamestrengthasObtnHo['sandMac'smildsis HarpLager,whoseaverageprice
(onlytuppencelessthanthe averagepriceof the significantly
per pintin thiscountyis an amazing6Tt/zp
strongerGreeneKingAbbotAle).
priced?
expensively
explainwhylagerisso ridiculously
Canthesamebrarueior landlord
not,infact:" lf peoplearesillyenoughto paytheseprices,thenthisiswhat
ls theanswerto bothquestions
we'llchargethem"?
peterLerner

Callingall Whitbreadlandlords
Most Whitbread landlords in Hertfordshirenow serve one, or possib! two
excellentreal ales:Wetheredb Bitter,and FlovversOriginal.A far cry fiwn
the bad not-so{ld days wlren the choice was either keg Trophy or keg
Tankard,and we stpuld indeedbe grateful.
Flcryrrever,
landlords and cusbmers alike nny have noticedhat Whitbreadb
real ales, good as they usually are, are often sornewhat pricey wten
canpared with those of their competitors. A price $rvey carried out in
Flertbrdshire during 1982 revealed that Wethered's Bitter was generally
nrcre expensive than the equivalent bitters brewed by Mc'fi/ullen's,Greene
Kirg, Courage or Benskins.Might the reason for his be the oosb ol
transportingWethered's all fe way from Marloiv,and Flowers all fe way
frun he brewery at Cheltenharn?
\Mrilbread's do have a local brevvery.lt's rnodem,it's at l-utonand it can brew
real ale. But it doesn't. Ard yet, we understand, it's not brewing to its
capacity.So itb quite possibleforWhitbreadto brew at Luton,a local realale
br local pubs, and to charge a reasonablepricethat will enablethem b wipe
out the opposition.
So come on, friendly \rVhitbreadlandlords. Please ask your brewery
representatives
to considerbrewinqa localbeer,for localtastes,thatwe can
all be oroudto drink.

Explanation
Rob and Marianneof the Rest and Welcomeat Haultwickwistt to
apologiseto MikeTebbuttof Epping,whoseletterwaspublishedin
the FebruarytGwsletter,and to anyoneelse who found their pub
unexpectedlyclosedon 28thDecemberlast, In fact,this was notof
ooursea Bank Holiday,but the pub was closed becauseol a family
bercavement.Therewas a noticeon thedoor to explainthis.
Your local CAMRA correspondentadvises that the Rest and
\llblcomeis still one of the best pubs in this part of the county,with
an atmosphercandchaEcterthat archardto beat.

THEBARLEYMOW

TYTTENHANGER
GREEN
TRYOUR15 REALALES
We do manydifferentthingsduringtheyear
butonethingwe stillprideourselves
in is thatour beeris the bestin the Countv

PLEASENOTENOCOACHES
INCLUDING
MINIBUSES
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COMPETITION
The senderof the firstcorrectentryopenedon 15t| Aprilwill receivea copyoJ
MichaelJacksons PocketGuideto Beer.No otherenclosurespleaseexcept
namesand addresses.

QUICKONES
PrcudPreston
Readers will rernember that the village local at Preston, near Hitchin
- the Red Lion - was recently bought from Whitbread's by a
consortium of local residents.
The latest news is that the pub is due to re-open in late February to
be managed by Roy and Kathy Hart, a young couple from Hitchin.
Real ale is confidently expected,and much work will take placeto
improve the pub garden and to provide facilities for families with
children.
The chairman of the Red Lion's local board of directors, Mr. Richard
Beharrall, is quoted as saying: "We wanted the village local to be
just that, lt is the centre of our small community andwe want to make
sure it stays that way."
Well done, the proud villagers of Preston. But itb a peculiar world
when the people ol a smallcommunity have to payoutover 81fi),000
to ensure that their local isn't ruined by a national brewery.

Brewingagainin Walkem
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They'renot sensiblethingsto eat (7)
Ape, tameone, il adapts(7)
Cutbackin Borderapparent(5)
Cost holdsitselfbackwith no right- don'tgo over it (9)
Italyin rentloandealtwiththus?(15)
It has lotsto do witha variabletypeol fungus(9)
Perhapsbox of f ruitwith hot tropicalorigins(5)
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Seeksinformationaboutoff barrels(4)
One goodior a frolic,e.g.if an insidejob (6-4)
It'ssought-after
morningpart,butno-onegetsup (8)
Asiansheepfourd roamrngin outerAlgeria(6)
Disorderlyhouse,non-U,in whichFoots oftenfound(4)
Ghastlypint,so a loo neededon whichto sit (5-5)
In whichmolhersare studied,as theirchildren
say(10)
(B)
His careercollapsedwithoutone investigation
House?Call'Bingo'excitedly
when'50'comesout (3-5)
Unexpected,butpar is achievablehere (6)
Holidaypartlysatistiestaverners(6)
Daintystrikerof ballprotectsmiddleof pitch(4)
Staketo takerntoaccount(4r

The wrnner of the Christnas crosswordcompetitionwas A E Jonescl
Braughing,who will recervea copy ot the 1983Good Beer Guide.The
solutionwas;
Across: McMullens, Baize. Pull the other one, Diet, Probably,
Condiment,Ratio,Fists,Dromedary.
Ethereal,Best,Pullinga tastone,
Terse,Rareevent.
Down: Moped,Malvern,Late, Even,Saturation,
Beer barrel,In orbit,
Everybody,Lip Service,Head Banger,Coflee pot, Scholar,Acetone,
Treat,Afat lsle.
The winner of the HiddenBreweriescompetition,who also receivesa
1983GBG,was DavrdWilbraham
of LittleBerkhamstedThe32 different
brewerieswere:
Ansells,Banks, Beard,Brain, Brakspear,Burl, Charrington,
Darley,
Gales, Gibbs Mew, Hartleys, Holt, Hydes, Lees, Manns, Marstons,
McEwan, Mendip, Okell, Paines, Selby, Shipstone, Sussex,
Swimbridge,Tennents,Tetleys,Tolly Cobbold, Vaux, Vrctoriil,Wells,
Wem.Younos.

Aftera gap of 59 years,brewingreturnedtoWalkernwhenMicklesmoved
to the VictoriaWorksf rom theirconvertedpiggerypremisesat Lilleynear
Lutonlast month,
The VictoriaWorks- not to be confusedwith a Warebrewerythatbegan
productionin July 1981- is betterknownas the homeof WrightsDrinks
Ltd.SamuelWrightstarteda maltingbusinessin 1790and his successors
were brewing commercially
for at least60 years until1924.Now under
differentowners,only ciderand soft drinksare soldby the firm andthese
are merelybottledat Walkern.
The fine tower brewery built in 1870,survivestoday,but most of the
brewingequipmentwas removedlongago. Micklesare usingtheformer
maltings which stand alongsrde,with water pumpedfrom the 300 feet
'We'd
deep well beneaththe site.
been lookingfor new premisesfor
several monthslsaid brewerand dilectorLes Kentrecently,'beforewe
decidedto moveto Walkem.I was.keento remainin Hertfordshirel
Mickles Birch Bitter (OG 1038) and Oak Bitter (1048),which was
introducedlast October,are now soldin many free housesand clubsin
Hertfordshireand adjoiningcouniies,and they are preparedto supply
outlets much further aJield.DuringWright'sheydayat the turn of he
cenlury, they were restrictedto a 2O-mileradius,the maxrmumhe
drayhorsescould manage.
Wright'sand Mickleswill remain independent,althougheach hopesfor
extra businessfrom theother'scustomers.

Licensinglunacy
A classic example of the need lor flexible licensing hours was seen
at the Brewster Sessions lor the Dacorum Division in February.The
local LVA canvassed its members on a proposal to open later in lhe
morning (10.30rather than 10) butearlier (5.30)in the evening.Ol lhe
80 who replied, 45 were in favour and 35 against.The proposal uas
made to the licensing justices and was agreed. One licensee,Mr.
Thomas Robson ol the "Robin Hood'l Tring,obiected to the charge,
saying he had plenty of early morning trade but would have none at
5.30. He felt that many other licensees, particularly in rural areas,
would find the same, but the change will nevertheless be
implemented in April. Both Ind Coope Benskins and whitbread
supported the change; presumably as licensees themselves of
managed houses, which tend to be big town centre houses,theyfelt
more business would accrue. lt doesn't say rnuch for their opinicn
of their own tenanted houses, where the licensee forms his on
judgernent ol the most suitable hours. The Dacorum area has 136
pubs, of which 103 are LVA members. Thus a quarter is now a
majority! Had the magistratespermitted each licenseeto determine
his own hours (which of course they can't, until the law is changed)
everyone would be satisfied. Mr. Robson is no stranger to unusual
hours; his house has a market extension on Monday afternoons.

THEROYALOAK,BUSHEY
Free House

o Food*
-fiO.ReatAles
fCuestBeersf
We hopethatour customersare not
by our buildingwork
inconvenienced
SPARROWS HERNE* ON THE A411
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DOINGTHEROUNDS

LETTERS

A diary of the travels of "Roundsman':an anonymousNewsletterreader
who is aftempting to visit all of Rayment's pubs and thus claim his free
prize of at-shirtor potterymug.

Dear Editor,
I really must take issuewith MrTittle(Letters,FebruaryNewsletter)about
Greene King. While MartynComellwas in error in his originalarticlein
refeningto top pressurebeers as keg, there is no possibilityof thesebeers
being considered real. CAMRA's definitionof real beer, i.e. 'askconditiontedbeer servedwithout extdneous carbondioxide,is nowwidely
recognised, even by that standard referencework, the Oxford Erglish
DictionaryIndeed,Greene King themselveshave stoppedpubs which
serve top pressurebeersfrom advertisingthemas real.
Mr Tittlemay be interestedto knowthat I was recentlytold by a GreeneKing
representatrvethat he consideredbeer servedon a high top pressureto
'bitel l, along with all CAMM membersand
have an unacceptable
obviouslymany non-members,find all top-pressurebeersto taste infenor.
I am surprisedthat MrTittlethinksthat CAMM's fight was Qoodand rnble'
if he is in favour of top pressure.As far as I know cask beer (albeitmostV
served on top pressure) was served in all Greene King, McMullen,
Chanington,Wellsand Raymentspubs and most Ind Coopepubs in Mrft
Whitcreadas the onlymajorsupplierservingkeg.
Hertsin the TOs,leaving
The fact that all hese breweries- with the notableexceptionol Greene
King - have made a massiveswitchto handpumpedbeersshows ptlclic
preference,
'alelWhilethis irdeed
Finally,CAMRA is quitecorrectin its use of theword
'ale'
'bee/ have been
and
originallyreferredto an unhoppedbeverage,
generallysynonymoustor a few centuriesnow Furthermore,in the brq/l/ery
tradeale refersto a topjermented beer suchas bitter,mildetc, as oppced
lager,
to a bottom-fermented

Where betterto commencemy Roundthan in Rayment'sbreweryvill4e,
FurneuxPelham,at the Star?A lovelyold pub,withawarmopenfireand
a warm welcome.LandlordPeterReynoldsshowedme the potterymug
and I decidedthere and
to be claimed by successfulRoundspersons,
then that I would choose a t-shirt.Only another22 pubs to go, The
hand-pumpedBBA was delicious,and my companionsand I enjoyeda
well-cookedand inexpensivelunch.A most promisingstart.
To the brash new townof Harlowfor my semnd call,theWillow Beauty
Named,as all Harlowpubs are, aftera butterflyor moth, this pub is no
a brokenwindowand an
beauty to look at. Crackedweatherboarding,
ugly car park are a completecontrastto the plush,oak-panelledintenor.
Friendlyservicef rornthe barstaff, combinedwithanotherexcellentpintof
BBA and a hearty meal of a Jumbo Sausagemade for a cheerylurch
hour. The pub overlooks Harlow's sports ground, and my female
companion and I were amused to watch a single loony jogging
desparatelyroundand roundthe athleticstrack.
to reachpubnumberthree,the Rose and Crownat
AcrossHertfordshire
Tewin. The Rose and Crown is actually no longer a Rayment'spub,
having been recently transferred to Greene King, and potential
Roundpeopleare allowedto visit Harlow'sArche/s Dart instead,if tfpy
than a local'spub,
wish. The Rose and Crownis moreo1an eating-house
and when I visited it with severalcompanionsone lunchtime,we had to
wait some time to be served at the bar, then wait in a queue for the
privilegeof orderingfood.The hand-pumpedIPAwas of averagequality
and therewas littlein the way ol pub atmosphere.
Thereare four Rayments pubs in Bishop'sStortford,and my firstcallwas
at the Wheatsheaf.A vnall pub coveredwith hand-writtennoticesand
assortedbric-a-brac,includinga collectionof gunson ihe loungewallwift
one mysteriouslymissing.Verymucha locals pub,wherea strangersuch
as myself has great difficultyforcinga route throughthe regularswho
occupy all availablespace at the bar. A reasonablepint of BBA ard a
slightlyover-priced"special"lunchof fish and chips.

MartinConnelly

pintfl":*'-""Lifr€
GREENEKINGIPA& ABBOTT' ADNAMS
EVERARDTIGER
' MICKLESALES
from56pperpint
ALSOREALDRAUGHTCIDEF

Does thisman do nothingbut eat lunches?Find out by rcadng more rext
month. Meanwhile, if you would like to attempt the Rayment'sRoLnd,
you can obtain details from any Rayment'spub, or by writing to he
brewery at Furneux Pelham,Buntingford, Herts.

BRIGHTPOLYPINS
& CASKSALWAYS
AVAILABLE
FROM53pPERPINT
G L A S SI O A N o O P T I CH I R E. B A B
AVAILABLE
SERVICE& CATERING

BlakesBeerCellar

96 QueensRoad,Watford
oWadworth
6X o UXB r Swannellsr
o Old Peculiero GuestBeersI
o DraughtCiderr

(Chairman,HertsNorth Branch)
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GOODFOODAT ALL TIMES
Openpub hours,T daysa week
LICENSEDBAR & CATERINGFOR OUTSIDE
EVENTS

tifts up Herts.
Benskrns
Brtter.Draught
BrtrternAle

/

PUB NEWS

BRANCHDIARY

MrcklesOak Brtlerrs iroy on sale at the Lytton Arms in Old Krrebworth.
The Post Office Club rn StevenageOld Town has only one handpump.
Mild is
whrch dispensesVl,bllsIPA at times.at others Bombardier.
has.
The PyramidIn Stevenage
onlyrn keg formunfortunately.
avarlable
Prize Mild.The originalreason
as expected.stoppedsellrnqTruElan's
nofi lackof demand.Besi Bitterhas also
grvenwas lack of avarlabrlrty.
In the loungeonlyoneis norvtn
so thatof the6 handpumps
drsappeared,
the
operalron(servingthe brtter).In the St Nicholas In Stevenage.
handpumplabelledOld Nrck nowalsoreads FlowersOriginalBitterlA
Whrtbread house .eer'1Strll in Stevenage.the Gamekeeperhas
stoppedsellrngrealale
has permanent
Movrngsouth. the Abbot John rn Wheathamstead
tenantsat last - welcometo Mrckand DenrseOldman,who although
rsand BurtonAlewell.
new to the pub tradeare lookingafterthe Benskir
Also a belated welcometo lvluieDelaney.new landlordol the Wid<ed
Arms.
Lady rn nearbyNo MansLand.Formerlytenantof the Townsend
the rangeof gravitybeersto include
HerttordHeath,Mikehas rncreased
BestBitler.GalesHSBand
some rareones lor the area.e.g.Robinsons
Zunr Cider.as well as beersfi'omthe new localbreweries.

HERTFORDSHIRE NORTHBRANCH
Wednesday 9th March
BranchMeetingat Motte& Bailey,Pirton,8.00pm
Wednesday 16th March
B.00pmprompt.Anyore
Breweryvisit to Banks'and Taylois.She{ford,
wishingto come must contactMartinConnellyon Hitchin52907.
Wednesday 23rd March
8.00pm
Socialat the Swordin Hand,Westmill,
Tuesday 29th March
Social at the Three Horseshoes.HooksCross (McMullen),B.00pm.

News trom out west comes from Tlm Amsden, tormer CAIvIRA
The Old Palace,Kings Langley,has a new licensee- Mr'
Charrman.
lt ts his firstpub. and it sellsBenskins
DavrdDay,from Berkhamsted.
New. too. rs the managerol the Royal Hotel. Tring Station- Mr'Ted
Davy.from Skegness.Thts rmposinghotel,latelyfree ol tie from Ind
Coope,sellsAbbotand ABCbeers.Managerof "Langleys'itheScottish
and Newcastlepub In Kings Langley.Mr.ColinWarren,has madean
abrupt departure.The pub, once the Langley Hotel,subsequently
honendouslydone over rn Scotch Kitschand re-named(a strokeol
as
andre-re-narned
genrus,this) TheYoungPretender'
, wasre-hashed
only last summer.lts srgn.a woodengantry
a fun eat-and-dnnkerama
wrthhal{a dozensmallersignsdanglingfromit, wouldsultthe approach
roadto DeadMansGulch.
thereis no signof
malorrefurbishment,
Desprtea largesrgnproclatmtng
a run-down canalsrde
activityat the Boat. Raven'sLane,Berkhamsted.
pub which FuilersboughtfromInd Coopewellovera yearago.Thepub
expectan extremelygoodtradewhenrtre-operls.
canconfidently
has soldthe White Horse,Bourne
GordonMichie(ex Bell.Totternhoe)
End,and intendsto resta whrlefromthepubtradebeiorestartinganother
venture.TheWhtteHorse.onceno morethanan annexeto theWatermill
revtved
Motel opposite(now the Moat House)was most imaginatively
durrngGordonstrmethere,and is now a thrivingfreehousewithgood
Youngs)
Wadworths,
foodand excellentrealbeer(Adnams,Marstons.
MalorieQuincey.wrleof BillQuinceywho formerlykeptthe Crownand
Sceptre, Briden'sCamp.died suddenlylast month.Her tll healthhad
In
forcedthe coupleto leavethe pub lastyear.Billnowlivesin retrrement
Berkhamsted. The Crorvn and Sceptre is one of the hand{ul of
Hertfordshirepubs to havebeen in everyeditionoJthe Good BeerGuide
(missedfrom the pubhshedlist as rt has been enteredvariouslyunder
"BridensCamp"and "WaterEnd )
Whitbreadhavechangedtheirmindsabouta newpubfor theWoodhall
Farm estate in Hemel Hernpsteadaftera numberof residentsprotests.
This seemshardon the areasincethe nearestpub is morethana mile
away.
The George Hotel.Tring.has closedandis to re-openas a showroomfor
a mail order firm.The brewery,ABC. had shamefullyneglectedthis fine
buildingover a long period,and it gavethe appearanceof beingclosed
anyway.This was ABCs only pub in Tring.with all the town'stied estate
now belongingto sistercornpanyBenskins.
MorrellLighthas appearedin thoseABCpubswhichusedto sellKK.such
as the Queen's Head, Long Marston.This pub sells no fewerthan five
cask beers - ABC Bitter,MorrellLight,EverardTiger BurtonAle and
Draught Bass - despitehaving an extremelypoor cellar which he
brewery refusesto improve.
Morrell Varsityand Celebrationaleshaveappearedat the King'sArms,
King St, Tring,which recentlyorganiseda trip to the brewery.The Kirgs
Arms is one of the few free housesto sell PhillipsHeritagefrom he
Greyhoundbreweryat MarchGibbon,near Bicester.
Swannells"Old Lickey"from the new Kings Langleybreweryhas been
seen at lhe King's Arms, Berkhamstedas a guestbeer,for theextrernely
modestaskinooriceof f 1.10a ornt.

Contact Martin Connelly Hitchin 52907
HERTFORDSH
IRE SOUTHBRANCTI
Tuesday 8th March
Darts and Skittles v. Enfield and Barnel. Rose & Crown, Essendon,
8 00pm (lndCoope)
Tuesday 15th March
BranchMeeting(andhopefullyneweditionof theHertsBeerGuide)at he
QueensHead,ColneyHeath,8.00pm(Wethered/Flowers)
Thursday 17th March
in St.Albans.8.00pm
HertsLiaisonMeet,,rg
ContactDaveAndrewson St. Albans66344forvenue.
Tuesday 22nd March
Social and presentatlonfor 10 years in GBG, at the Swan, Bushey'
B.00pm(Benskins)
Tuesday 29th March
Beer-tastingsocralat theWickedLady,No MansLand,8 00pm.Includes
beers not normallyavailablein Hertfordshire.
Tuesday 5th April
Social and presentationfor 10 years in GBG' at the Bell & Crown,
Hertford,B.00pm
Contact Dave Andrews St Albans 66344
WATFORDAND DISTRICT
Tuesday lst March
v. HM Customs.at the Old Shepherd.ChorleywoodBottom.
Darts/S-ocial
B.00pm
Vrbdnesday16th March
BranchMeetingat the KingStag. Bushey,8.00pm
Tuesday 22nd March
Presentationfor 10 yearsin GBG at the Swan,Bushey,8.00pm
Tuesday 12th April
Dartsv. HertsSouthat theTantivy,Watford,B.00pm
1 S t h - 1 7 t hA P r i l
RaymentsPubTourweekend.
Contact Kevin Summons Kings Langley 65076(w)
M I D . C H I L T E R NBSM N C h
Tuesdaylst March
at the white Hart,WhelpleyHill.8 30 pm
Pub of the Year Presentation
Tuesday 1SthMarch
Pub Crawl around Denham. Meet at the Plough,CheapsideLane,
8.00om
Tuesday 22nd March
BranchAGM at the BlackCat.LyeGreen,Chesham,8.00pm
Contact Barry Bonnick Rickmansworth775799
BORDERSBRANCH
HERTS-ESSEX
Contact Pam Smith

EPPing7362

What'sOn at YourPub
A neur regular feature ot the newsletter will be a tree monthly diary
listing special events to take place at real ale pubs in Hertfordshire.
Pleasesend detailsof events(rn not morethan 15 words)by the 12tltof
the orevious month to: Peter Lerner, 14 Hazeldell,Watton-at-Stone'
Herts.

Northand Herts-EssexBordersbranchesof the Campaignfor FlealAle
South,Hertfordshire
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